Update on MUB, Campus
Rec Leadership
A letter from the AVP of business affairs
Wednesday, August 14, 2019
•
•
•

Stacey Hall
Dear Colleagues,
I am writing to provide you with an update on leadership for the Memorial Union Building
(MUB) and Student Activities. After completing the Council for the Advancement of
Standards in Higher Education self-assessment, gathering input from numerous

stakeholders on campus and reviewing best practices in the field, we are in the process
of implementing a reorganization of Campus Recreation and the MUB. Several
opportunities for synergy were identified to better meet the needs of students, and as a
result, the responsibilities of some staff members have changed.
Stacey Hall will serve as the executive director of student engagement and
development effective immediately. The MUB and Campus Recreation will report to her.
I look forward to her continued leadership and dedication to serving our students in this
expanded role.
Dave Charette will serve as the director of Campus Recreation. This is a well-deserved
promotion, and I look forward to his contributions. There will be a national search for a
new director of the MUB and Student Activities, but for now, Stacey will continue as the
interim director while the future leadership needs are reviewed.
Please join me in congratulating Stacey and Dave on their new leadership roles.
Sincerely,
David May
Associate Vice President of Business Affairs
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